
rm Champagne ; and ?inJ the Verdun
region; thelGerman- - crown prince1 has
made 'ineffectual attacks against" the
French lines.- - ' - ' -- , VW.
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I frjarantea "Dotfscifs Liver Tone" Will Give You tho Best Liver
f f

1 1 J

. i 1 : , I y .

EVENTS 0 riUP 0 fttAll C E

Gathered" From All
r-

- Parts of the
Globe and ToldJn Short

, Paragraphs.

Doniestic
Disturbances in vari parts of Barf 1

Francisco marked: the strike T6f ap-
proximately twenty-fiv- e thousand met-
al trades mechanics in San Francisoo
and nearby cities.: . Numerous ? arrests
were made. Most of the disturbances
were in connection with- - the) strike
of employees , of the United Railroads
company and with whom the striking
metal workers expressed : sympathy.-EJve- n,

before the final date set; for
returns-o- n foodstuffs ."held; by com

Tj2aBwVWc''il50Sra;Re--

FmTrhnrn'n VeiaMe Compound.

- 'W; .

mercial firms for the federal food suKbapaipronunciamentOas -
i M!HM,j!ljj

ulil i'j.

PuRidgwayV VemLf l goffered froxrf? femala
tronble with bickacii id psua in my side foroyer
eften raonths so I couldnot do if of my-"work-

. I
yria treated bytiiree 1 different 'doctors and waa
getting discoursed TOen nsUUr-M-Uwtol-d ma
how Lydia E. linkhunV VegeteblaXtompound had
helrd her. I decided to tryiitT it restored my
health'so l ndw do all 61 my honsewbrfe wjiich is
not light as ifhaYie a little: boy thiee years old.

rpnio -- r ifc bo tell
hr Lvdia E. Pinkham's i Vegetable
got in such alow state ox neaimiwjBunaoiewiuuuMiuruuw ia
the family. I had dull, tiredtdifeelijcold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at alL ; ;The doctor said I had a
eevere case of" ulceration and without operation I wo always

be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile Our druggist
advised my husband to get Iydial EPlnlcham's Tctable;Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work

in'tiie garden some? too. I am sd thokfull got this medicine. , I feel

aa thoui it saved my life and have irecommehded itjto others and
they have been benefited.--Mislirjs- rr Ga.

If you want special advice WritejtoiyoUa T Pinlchim Medi-

cine CJo. (confidential) ILyiini Ma Yo will be opened,
gead and answered by a woman and held in strict conMence.

DoweLXIeancir.3 You Ever
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a

sosd It salivates ; calomel injures your
Brer. - :: "- r . -

.s
--

If you are bilious, feel lary, sluggish
cad all knocked out, if your bowels
ra' jcntU;td ami your head aches
cr cUSiach is sour, Just take a spoon

d"ef harmless Dodson's Lirer --Tone
fcaataad of using sickening, salivating
cs2saeL todson'w Liver Tone Is real
Cier medicine. YouH know it next
xscmlng because you will wake, up

t t2ng fine, your liver will be work-ts-s

your headache and dizziness gone.
stomach wiu be sweet and your

regular. Tou will feel .like
Toull be cheerful; full of

tSsor and ambition -- .

Year druggist or dealer sella you a
Oeent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

. An Efficiency Study. ;
TBliggins , is doing even less work

he used to do."
"Tes. He has gotten into the way of

waiting time for himself and others
standing around talking about effl--

OTHER!

Have you ever used MOTHER'S JOY
BALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Ca-
tarrh? If you haven't get it at once.
& win cure you.-Ad- v.

Women Drive War Automobiles.
Between 150 and 200 women soon

win be driving military motor cars be-
hind the French front.

Women have tried since the begin-
ning of the war to enlist in the auto-
mobile service. The Club Femtnin
Automobile was the center of this
group, and It had secured the signa-
tures of several hundred of the thou-
sand women in Paris who hold licenses
to drive motor cars. The passive re-

sistance of the different war bureaus
add them back until nowr

The women are obliged to enlist for
three months and to agree to submit
scrupulously to military rules and dis-
cipline. They will in the beginning
replace motor ambulance drivers in the
foreign sanitary sections who are
transferred to other services.. Later
en they may replace men in other au-
tomobile sections.

Cutting Down Gossip.
"How do you suppose some people

spent their spare time before motion
pictures were invented?"

1 don't like to appear unkind to
those persons, but before they started
t spending practically all of their
leisure moments in photoplay houses
they knew a . great deal more about
their neighbors' private affairs than
they do now,"
T

For Unruly Window Shades.
When a roller window shade refuses

suddenly to remain unrolled at a cer-
tain point, a handy kink is to insert a
small wooden wedge, such as a match

' or toothpick, between the unrolled cur
tain and the roller. This is only an
emergency device, and may injure the
fabric if repeated often at the same
point.

The New-Fashion- ed Girl.
j Oldboy What's become of the old-fashion- ed

girl who used to say : "Ask
father?' x

Kewguy She now has a daughter
who says : "Give it more gas, George ;

the old man is gaining on us." The
Lamb.

Chronic Indigestion.
:

"You can't eat your cake and have
tL--
. "I have the consciousness of It long-
er than suits me," growled the dyspep-
tic-

Dipping In a strong solution of alum
will give new life to old hair brushes.

iiiiiiililii;
' : f . - ":i WUh full iUcfce

LIS, GO S

Had Don't Lose a Day's Work!- -
,

under my personal guarantee that It
will clean your sluzgUh liver, better
than nasty calomel; it wonmaie-yo- u

sick and- - you , can , eat anything you
want without ; being salivated. Tour
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
wilt start your Hver,;clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can hare your money back. Chil-
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone
because it is pleasant" tasting and
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them

- -sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of Dod-son- 's

Over Toneto
found that tMs pleasant, vegetable, liv-

er .medicine takes the place of danger-
ous calomel. Buy one bottle on my
sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your
druggist or storekeeper about me." Adv.

m , Help.
They tell me- - that Perks was ar

rested today because he drowned his
dog in the river," said Burns.

drowning a dog in the river?' demand-
ed Hunks. "; . v:

"Why, they claimed that a sunken
bark obstructed navigation.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Systea

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, ' the Iron
builds op the system. 6o cents.

Not Like Home.
The bright boy in khaki was. dilating

on the woes of army life.
."Yes," he said to his old mother, "we

don't get much in the way of fancy
foods, or anything like that. Our camp
cook's all right on stews and soup, but
he can't go beyond them. The other
day you know, when I went back, I
took a cucumber with me that I was
going to share with one or. two of the
boys. I gave it to the cook and asked
him to get it ready for us, and what
d'you think he did with it? Put it in
the oven and baked it."

"Oh, poor boy I" said the fond moth-
er. "A pity I couldn't have been there
to look after you. I'd have boiled it
lovely for you!"

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Girls! Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try Itl

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
end tan lotion, and complexion beau-tille- r,

at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for; a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how
freckles and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes ! It is harmless. Adv.

An Illuminating Postcard.
A young girl of plebeian ancestry

achieved fame as an actress in Lon-
don. Feeling the necessity, however,
of a rest from her labors, she wrote to
her uncle, a police sergeant of a coun-
try village, asking him if she might
come and stay with him to recuperate.
She ended her note: "Please send a P.

"

O. to Say if I may come,"
A few days later her landlady rushed

upstairs with an awestricken coun
tenance a policeman wanted her 1 The
girl descended with an ominous feel-
ing at her heart, says London Tit-Bit- s.

"If you please, miss," said the stolid
being who confronted her, eyeing her
with stern disapproval, Tm theP. O.
what you asked your uncle to send,
but 1 may as --well tell you straight
away as I'm a respectaDie married
man. Your uncle's prepared to take
you in if you're willing to make your-
self useful feed the pig, clean his of-

fice, and the two cells."

Anything to Comfort.
"I wouldn't grieve So about your boy -

going to war."
"It is dreadful; I can't bear the

thought." ... ...

"I know, but you remember that if
he stayed home he might take, it into
his head to marry some girl-- you have
no use for. v;

Conversation in the Smart Set.
Miss Binkley And so yon prefer

motoring !'

lira-;- . Blankley Oh, ever so much.
We ran over a silly old woman yes-
terday and do you know, I wasn't a
bit nervous. :':rl '

Force of Practice;
...... "That" singer knows how to
her range." '

"She ought to know. She used to be
a cook.. ,':";r-'--

vey, reports from more" than: 130,000
firms are said to be in the hands ; of
the bureau of - markets, according to
information sent Out from .Washington.

The national house of representa-tive- a

is considering a resolution which
will, if enacted into law,' provide A that
each - state train its own negro sol-
diers. ;

Announcement has been made in
Shreveport that approximately bhe
hundred men have been arrested in
western Louisiana charged "With fail-
ure to register for army service.

Hight Iowa stockmen were killed
in. a rear-en- d collision on the Bur-
lington railroad, near EarlYille, III.,
45 miles west of Aurora, III. Ten or
more were injured.

Frits Bergmeier, editor of the St.
Paul (Minn,) Volks Zeitung, who was
arrested because of certain editorials
Which appeared in his publication, will
ie transferred from - Fort Sriellfng,
Minn., to Fort McPherson, Qa., by
order of the war "department.

The San Francisco metal workers
strike, it is stated, caused a tie-u- p of
$150,000,000 government shipbuilding
and engine construction contracts. It
is stated that practically all machine
shops in San Francisco are on strike.

Plans for taking care of the small
consumers needs in coal this winter
by requisitioning so-call- ed spot coal
at the mines and directing Its sale
through local dealers at government-hxe- d

prices were disclosed by Dr. H.
A. Garfield,. the fuel administrator..

The amount of the probable deficien-
cy in coal in each state will be ascer-
tained by state administrators through
local committees. Dr. Garfield,- - fuel
administrator, says that coal will be
handled through regular dealers, but
the committees will see thit it is
apportioned properly. '

t
Taking advantage of a terrtflc rain-

storm which visited the Foct Ogle-
thorpe section, near Chattanooga,
Tenn., three Germans escaped from
the prison camp at Fort Oglethorpe,
and are being sought by military and
police officers. -

Julius H. Barnes, president of the
food grain corporation. New York, and
James F. Bell, general chairman of
the milling division of the food ad
ministration, located inthe same city,

SfSStSSSt
of a flour famine in the eastern states.

A troop train on the Pennsylvania
railroad was fired upon near Mingo
Junction, Ohio. Four soldiers were.
wounded, one seriously. The wound
ed men remained on the train till it
reached Pittsburg. The train was fired
on while going at a rapid rate. In-

formation is withheld by the authori
ties as to the identity of the troops.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and
Elihu Root, ry of state, de-
livered stirring patriotic addresses in
Chicago.

European.
A republis has been proclaimed in Rus-
sia. The provisional government un
der date of September 14 has issued a
proclamation declaring that to
strengthen the organization of the
state a change to a republican form
of government was necessary.

Increased activity is noticeable oh
the various fighting fronts, especial-
ly Riga and on the Isonzo.

Petrograd reports that the --Russians
are valiantly repelling all attacks in
the Riga region. ' -

Northeast of Verdun on the right bank
of the Mouse the French fire drove

Northwest 'of ; Rhelms the French
(repulsed a, strong German attack
the region of-Lolvr-

a. v - ,
' ; British - 'troops : In a successful raid
into - the German : lines near Cherlsy,
southeast of Arras, wrecked,-dugouU- '
anddefenser. '- -

t
z: The-Ralia- nsl have
positions "which will enable: them o
completely dominate. r the Gorisian
plain; ..but t the ( positions , were gained
at enormous loss of life,. and there will
likely be a lull in the fighting on that
front, foreyeraf days to enable both
armies to bury-the- lf dead. " - i "

The Germans delivered an attack
against the French on the Aisne front,
but were repulsed with heavy losses.
ii It Is .reported ithat t the revolution-
ary faction ini Russia are . nowlnfter
Iteren8ky,? notwithstanding - ther fact
he haa'about .tbpped 'the . revolution
started byKoTniloff;734

The'reply of the cenlral powers, to
the : peace - note of -- Pope Benedict be
gins by declaring that they regard the

a suitable
basis for peace negotiations. 1 Regard
ing the "exchange of occupied territo-
ries; arbitration, (iisarmament and all
simtfar .pnoaal8, declarations are.
made, testifying to the idealism of the
central . powers, and their sincere . de-

sire for-- a peaco which will insure hap
plness.to all : nations. This .news is
sent to the world through Amsterdam.- -

The state departments of a.llied gor-ernmen- ts

have - been apprised that
Sweden has decided ' to take-- steps to
reform conditions in. the foreign office
and that there will be no further ed
extended to the central powers.

Washinpcton. - -

Strikesin Pacific coast shipyards
holding government contracts have
assumed such serious proportions that
Chairman Hurley of the federal "ship-
ping board, announces that he is con
sidering going to San Francisco in an
attempt to settle the trouble. '

A.Buenos Aires dispatch says that
the Argentine foreign . office has
spurned the halfway apology made
by Germany for : the conduct of von
Luxburg. The dispatch states that the
Argentine . government will not con
sider satisfactory; the' mere, verbal
statement of Barn " von DemBussche- -
Haddenhause, who is: only an under
secretary and speaks without any au-
thority whatever.

The secretary of labor has been call
ed upon for assisting in settling the
Pacific coast strikes; and 'William
Blackmon, and experienced concilia-
tor, lias : been, assigned to the' workL

Diplomatic relations between' Costa
Rica and Germany are considered sev-
ered as the result of steps taken by
the government. All Germans resid
ing in Costa Rican ports have been'ordered interned. " ' tc'J.

..Strikes atSeattle-ortland- , ,Loa?An- -
geles, San Francisco-an- d other places

Ion the Pacific coast now are holding
up about 12 per cent of the govern-
ment ships under construction. -v

Congressional plans,-complete- d, con-
template adjournment early in Octo-
ber. Speed in the senate alone is es-

sential to carrying this plan into ef-
fect.

Appropriations for Red Cross sani-
tary units to assist local authorities

I1U chiefly tor eradlcat--
Ing malaria-bearin- g mosquitoes around
Camp Gordon at Atlanta, were an-
nounced by the American Red Cross
war council.

The Netherlands minister to the
United States, Chevalier W. L. F. C.
van Rappard, has been recalled by his
government He called upon Secreta
ry Lansing to announce the fact that
he has been transferred to a European
post and to ascertain if Mynheer van
Rosen, his successor, will be accept
able to the United States,

A dispatch from Montevideo, Uru
guay states that Uruguayan marines
boarded all the German ships lnujthe
harbor there, and seized them, 4 a
result of the government having heard
of plans by the Germans to sink the
vessels

Queen Eleanore of Bugarla died at
the capital city, Sofia. She had been
ill for some time. The oueen had
taken an active part in the work of
the Red Cross in the war.

The administration "trading ; witb
the enemy" bill, which passed the
house last July, has been passed by
the senate, with ; many amendments,-howeve-r,

one giving the president the
power to embargo imports and prohib--!
itlng ? publication- - of war" comment in
the German language unless accom- -

j the total credit of Italy in this country
to . ?Z55,000,000.

Comptroller Williams isues a state-- "
ment asserting that Investigation dis
closes that the late J. B. Martindale,
president' of - the Chemical National
Bank, of New York, who died in July,

1 1917, 'was an embezzler and forger to
the . extent of about three- -

. hundred
thousand .dollars . r - '.

.. A 4ispatch'from Buenos Aires, Ar--
gentina, recites thatthe, downtown sec--
tiori of the. capital city, was the. scene
pf the. wildest disorders in connection
with the" anUerman demonstrations;
in which thousands: offArgentine .dti--
sens took part. Many of those in the

restrictions on sale of intoxicants' at
American; canteens In France are very
lax,; and itsk the department to rem--

$395 Buys Saxon
Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered
Never has there been an automobile value that can

compare with this. Just stop and 'figure up all that you
get for $395. . "

. . , : '--

First and foremost, full electric equipment (Wagner
2-u- nit type starting and lighting system); high-spe- ed Con-
tinental motor; demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 inch tires;
3--speed tranamissten; Hyatt quiet bearing Feddera honeycomb radi-
ator; smart stream-lin- e body; Atwatw-Ke- nt ignition System; cantilarer
type vanadium steel springs of extra langth and strength: Schebler
carburetor; dry plate clutch and twenty forthar &aturM of costly car
quaUty. Price, now, $395, o. b. Detroit: Saxon Sbr $333, tab.Detroit. '

. . ; . ..y. -- i

Saxon Motor Car Corp. Detroit '

See your local dealer NOW or write jto us direct.
Reaponaibla repraeeatatiTaf wanted In all opo territory.

von howmnchihave been benefited
CJbmppnfAbout eignt years ago I

f Left Tliert Oulslde.
"Where are your manners, slrT

asked the crusty business man of a
stranger ".whotunceremonlously rushed

--Into his private office.
- left them out In the main office.
answered the lrate; called, "where I
was Insulted; by-- twow or 'three of your
impudent clerks." .

The ancient party,who dubbed wom
en the: "gentle sex, evidently never
witnessed a bargain-count- er rush.

)

"According to British figures the
world's coiishmptiono'f tea is steadily
Increasing.

IFYOUJIAYT
Ptwttt Iodletl6i, Ftetoleoce. Slcfc

Haclie,'aU nut Onrwu" t losins fiesta, 70a

mm His
Tbnr toM notiewetk

atomMcta btdkl trp tlM tUssloa caercle.

1
Koney bnck witbovk 'question
it HUNT'S XrtJKK tmtiM In theratmnt of ITCH, ECZEMA,
KXNQWpRM,TKTTKKor other
fteblnr akia dtaexea.- - tPrtee
Me mt drnclsta, or direct from

Cold f6r47 yeariu For MaIna.Chills
nd Terer.: Al Flnj' General

Stre& thealn Tosfc .

WAOTX2i43nril had loal iatftJl JJ

back the Germans who essayed an
'

panied by a parallel column by a trans-attac- k

north the Caurieres wood. ' lation in English. ;
1 V

On the Bainsizza plateau, northeast The United States government has
of Gorizia, and in the region of Monte extended Italy an additional credit of
San Gabriele;' the Italians have ad-- fifty-fiv- e million dollars.; This brings

On Writing Letters. ; f
"I was told by Capt Harry Light the

other day," writes a Canadian major,
"that there is a new-sty- le In trench
letters. The . censor's duties v have
been reduced by many per cent. : The
soldier now has; the sense of the sltu--

latlon engrained In his vthinking. He
sees through, the need of keeping quiet
even on matters that call 'for some
criticism. There is more humor and4
matter-ef-- f octness about .ihls letters.
One of my men who can't .write very
well, was telling me'the other.day that -

one letter a week Is all that he can
summon up his courage tO'wrlte; and
he gave this as a reason : The people
at home lon can't 'understand life
here. : We have cot to eo throueh-It- -

Why, tease them with anxieties they
have f enough to put .np with in pact-fis-ts

and. political, grumblers." - And 2
think he Is righC-Doh- 't youT- - h u

; Nitrogen From Air. .

: --The production of nitrogen from the
air in Germany," which was only S0.000
ton8 in191S, - has been so- - .snccessful
.that 800,000 ton were so produced, In
1516, and; It Is expected that --320,000
will be produced this year. According
to the Frankfurter Zeitung the cost is
only six cents a kilogram. - 'i

;-SureVfeffe

, Husband- - The agent said that thla
car 5ra';easyr-iri:!.- ; .:&S'Zt&nWife --He mast have got yon, and the
car mxxeo. -- ; p;,C ;

t; An apparatna ioperafedi by com--
presseVS Ur recentlylnvented literally
Blows ice-crea- m xrom molds- -

vanced their lines on the southeastern
edge. In the operations General Ca--

dorna's men captured more jthan four
hundred prisoners .and some machine
guns. .

'
- -

Korniloff declares .that his , revolt
against Kerensky is animated by the
highest patriotism and a desire to safe
Russia from a government dominated
by the German general staff. T

, '
Advices sent out from , London say

that the Baltic fleet la faithful to the
Kerensky regime. "' Other, advices . say
the? commander '6f eisonthwestern
army:-wil- .support KorniiofL s '-i:y

a The internal situation in Russia re--

mains grave and chaotic, "and Just how

I A wholesome 1

I table beverage I

I with winning I

J flavor. I

I Used every- -
I where by folks I

; I who find that I

ij coffee dis- - 1

I agrees. I

IfThere's a Reason?!

it will be solved it is impossible , to mobs carried nrebrands' and, as a re-forec- ast-

. Apparehtiy, the : chasm of suit, "cores of bnildings were set 1 on
'

discord has so widened that either, M. hre.-,.- - y'-.-'v:-
:' .v;. b: Jy

Kerensky, .bead of" the.; . provisional ; Presbyterian .church . authorities
government,. or Genei KornUoffythe complain to the.-wa- r department! that- , j.-- '.V 'The' Point. " V

'T am afraid onr bulldog has a twist,
in hia pedUgree;.:::.:

"Don't worry.. It Is only his' screw
tail." - :)r, rb&: : ?;$r&

deposed 'commander-in-chie- f : of j : the
army, ' who Is opposing : Kerensky and
who demands dictatorial powers, will
oerengniiea i.-- : ::r- - i w me eii.
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